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The Independence March

Fear not! For the cr�mson flag that proudly r�pples �n th�s glor�ous tw�l�ght, shall never fade,
Before the last f�ery hearth that �s ablaze w�th�n my nat�on �s ext�ngu�shed.
For that �s the star of my nat�on, and �t w�ll forever sh�ne;
It �s m�ne; and solely belongs to my val�ant nat�on.

Frown not, I beseech you, oh thou coy crescent,
Sm�le upon my hero�c race!1 Why the anger, why the rage?
Our blood wh�ch we shed for you m�ght not be worthy otherw�se;
For freedom �s the absolute r�ght of my God-worsh�pp�ng nat�on.

I have been free s�nce the beg�nn�ng and forever shall be so.
What madman shall put me �n cha�ns! I defy the very �dea!
I’m l�ke the roar�ng flood; trampl�ng and overflow�ng my dyke (we�r),
I’ll tear apart the mounta�ns, f�ll up the open seas4 and st�ll gush out!

The lands surrounded by the Western’s and they armored w�th walls of steel,
But I have borders guarded by the m�ghty chest of a bel�ever.
Recogn�ze your �nnate strength, my fr�end! And th�nk: how can th�s f�ery fa�th ever be k�lled,
By that battered, s�ngle-fanged monster you call “c�v�l�zat�on”?

My fr�end! Leave not my homeland to the hands of v�lla�nous men!
Render your chest as armor and your body as trench! Stop th�s d�sgraceful rush!
For soon shall come the joyous days of d�v�ne prom�se…
Who knows? Perhaps tomorrow? Perhaps even sooner!

V�ew not the so�l you tread on as mere earth – recogn�ze �t!
And th�nk about the shroudless thousands who l�e so nobly beneath you.
You’re the noble son of a martyr, take shame, hurt not your ancestor!
Unhand not, even when you’re prom�sed worlds, th�s parad�se of a homeland.

What man would not d�e for th�s heavenly p�ece of land?
Martyrs would gush out should one s�mply squeeze the so�l! Martyrs!
May God take my l�fe, all my loved ones and possess�ons from me �f He w�ll,
But may He not depr�ve me of my one true homeland for the world.

Oh glor�ous God, the sole w�sh of my pa�n-str�cken heart �s that,
No heathen’s hand should ever touch the bosom of my sacred Temples.
These adhans, whose shahadahs are the foundat�ons of my rel�g�on,
May the�r noble sound last loud and w�de over my eternal homeland.

For only then, shall my fat�gued tombstone, �f there �s one, prostrate a thousand t�mes �n ecstasy,
And tears of f�ery blood shall flow out of my every wound,
And my l�feless body shall gush out from the earth l�ke an eternal sp�r�t,
Perhaps only then, shall I peacefully ascend and at long last reach the heavens.

So r�pple and wave l�ke the br�ght dawn�ng sky, oh thou glor�ous crescent,
So that our every last drop of blood may f�nally be blessed and worthy!
Ne�ther you nor my race1 shall ever be ext�ngu�shed!
For freedom �s the absolute r�ght of my ever-free flag;
For �ndependence �s the absolute r�ght of my God-worsh�p�ng nat�on!
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Turk�sh Youth!
Your f�rst duty �s forever to preserve and to defend the turk�sh

Independence and the Turk�sh Republ�c.
Th�s �s the very foundat�on of your ex�stence and your future.

Th�s foundat�on �s your most prec�ous treasure. In the future, too,
there may be malevolent people at home and abroad who w�ll

w�sh to depr�ve you of th�s treasure. If some day you are
compelled to defend your �ndependence and your republ�c, you

must not tarry to we�gh the poss�b�l�t�es and c�rcumstances of the
s�tuat�on before tak�ng up your duty. These poss�b�l�t�es and

c�rcumstances may turn out to be extremely unfavourable. The
enem�es consp�r�ng aga�nst your �ndependence and your republ�c,

may have beh�nd them a v�ctory unprecedented �n the annals of
the world. It may be that, by v�olence and ruse, all the fortresses

of your beloved fatherland may be captured, all �ts sh�pyards
occup�ed, all �ts arm�es d�spersed and every part of the country
�nvaded. And sadder and graver than all these c�rcumstances,

those who hold power w�th�n the country may be �n error,
m�sgu�ded and may even be tra�tors. Furthermore, they may

�ndent�fy the�r personal �nterests w�th the pol�t�cal des�gns of the
�nvaders. The country may be �mpover�shed, ru�ned and

exhausted.
Youth of turkey's future,

Even �n such c�rcumstances �t �s your duty to save the Turk�sh
Independence and Republ�c.

You w�ll f�nd the strength you need �n your noble blood.
 

Declaration by Atatürk to

the Turkish Youth
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